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First Game in 
New Stadium 

Goes to Huskers 
One Run of 93 Yards for a 

Touchdown Is Main 
Feature of 

Game. 

By JOHN BENTLEY. 

Lincoln, Oct. 13.—Nebraska out- 

played the Invading Oklahoma Soon- 

era but were likewise favored with 

the breaks In the game which opened 
the conference season here this after- 

noon, and the Huskers won, 24 to 0. 

The first half developed a real battle 
with the Oklahomans contesting 
every inch. All opening game attend 
ance records at Nebraska were shat- 

tered, fully 15,000 people being pres- 
ent. 

The Sooners did not have an oppor 

tunity to unloose their aerial attack 
until the third period as the Huskers 

had kept the hall in Oklahoma's ter 

rltory almost all of trfe first half, 
where passing was mighty dangerous 
even for a team coached by Bennie 

• Owen. 
A 15-yard penalty set the Huskers 

back In the first quarter after they 
had worked the ball to Oklahoma's 
15-yard line on line smashes. The re 

malnder of that period was a punt- 
ing duel between Bristow and Locke. 

In the second period H. Dewltz 

placed from the 20-yard for Nebras- 
ka's first count of three points. He 
had missed another try in the open- 
ing period. 

When the third period closed, Ok- 
lahoma had forward passed its way 
to Nebraska's 18-yard line. Hen- 
dricks shot another pass to John- 
son. whose ability to snatch them is 
next to uncanny and the ball was on 

the Husker's 6-yard line. 

Ninety-Three Yards to Score. 
Bristow made a yard on a line buck 

and the Sooners had two more downs 
left In which to cross; Hendricks fum 
bled a bad pass from center, and 
Doug Meyers, Nebraska end. playing 
Ills first varsity game for the scarlcl 
and cream, scooped up the ball and 
with perfect interference, raced S3 
yards to a touchdown. 

A break like that will take the 
heart out of the best of football 
teams. 

Oklahoma was within striking dis- 
tance late in the fourth quarter again 
and another heart-breaking fumble 
spoiled ite chance to score. The Soon 
<*i-s had worked the ball to Nebras 
ka's 15-yard line with forward passes 
when Locke Intercepted a flip of Bris- 
tow’s on the Tfuskcrs' 10-yard line. 

On the next play the Sooner line 
broke through and rushed Locke with 
his punt, the kick going straight up, 
Hickman recovering on Nebraska's 
4-yard line. Hammer made a yard 
through the line but on the next play, 
a signal cross up or bad pass from 
'•enter, caused the Sooners to fumble 
and Hammond was thrown for an 8- 
.vard loss. 

Pussing Best Bet. 
The Oklahomans tried another pass, 

which was their role means of con- 
sistent gaining, but Kufe Dewltz in- 
tercepted it and ran the ball back to 
Nebraska’s 46 yard line and out of 
danger. 

Bristow and Hendrick's work in 
backing up the Sooner line and John- 
son's snagging of passes featured the 
Oklahoma play. 

Thompson, the Sooners’ left guard, 
who Is likewise a member of the Ok- 
lahoma legislature, wrenched his 
knee In the first period and was 
forced out of the game. 

Nebraska played better football 
than I thought they were capable of 
doing. I saw them against Illinois, 
too. But we were licked and that's 
that.” was Bennie Owen's comment 
tor the game. 

The boys are coming. Their work 
'('day was encouraging, but there Is 
^till lots to be done,” Head Coach 
r red Dawson said. 

The lineups and summary: 
„.Th« lineup. 
Oklahoma '«> ..Position. Nebraska (SO "nikrn 
J«S" .777^'"Jfp 

.g jj::::::: m?c'«S5 
PrVee .t J. Baaxt-U 
Johnson p'£*,r; 

firj.iow n:;;;;;;;;;• ■ 

Scoro ty period.: ulclahoma .0 0 0 0— it tebrsska n 3 7 34 34 Scoring—Touehowns: Noble My~r. points from try after touch 
mwn: 11 Pewit* (a). Coal from field- K Dewlrz. Referee: Carrlthers. Coe rol- 
;“»*• Umpire; Willlame, Iowa. Head nosmar: Oraham. Michigan. Time of periods: 1ft minute*. 

Subs—Nebraaks Hubka for McOlasson, .wcOiasaon for Bassett, Hartman for U. Hewttz, Westoupal for Hutchison, H»n- irlckson for STcOlasson, Halbersleben for 
rterqulsr. Blnortgood for Locke. McAllister 
for Myers, Hill for Weir, Cameron for 
Rhodes. Oklahoma: Wilcox for Thump, 
on, MrVadden for Hartford Brockman 
<r Howies. Ouffy for 1‘ennlck. Norrtxa for 

f'rlf*** 
First downs earned: Nebraska 17, Ok 

lahoma 6. 
Yards from ■crlmmage; Nebraska 173, 

'•klahoma 12C 
PenaltlF*; Nebraska 66 yards. Okla- 

homa r> yards. 
Attempted paues: Nebraska t, Okla- 

homa 10. 
Pass completed: Nebraska none, Okie 

horns, * for 100 yards. 
Punts: Nebraska, four for 168 yards; Oklahoma. 12 for 401 yards. 
Nebraska av^rag'-: 88.2 yards; Okla 

horna, 33.4 yards 
Touchdowns: Noble <2), Myers. 
PlHf»» kick: II pewit z 

Kxtra point: H. Pewits, place kick; It. 
Pewits (2). 

Solen to Stay at Drake. 
Des Moines, la., Oct. 13.—Coach 

Ossie Solen ha* signed a contract to 
remain at Drake university as foot- 
ball and basket ball coach for the 
next five years, it was announced to- 
night. The new contract calls for a 

substantial salary Increase. It Is said, 
Solen, former star under Doc Wil- 
liams at Minnesota, has made envi- 
able records with Drake elevens since 
1921. With today's game he has a 

record of fifteen victories and two 
defeats since taking over football 
management here. 

Ex-Hunkers to Play. 
Former University of Nebraska 

player* are Included In the lineup of 
l lie Olympics, Omaha professional 
eleven, which opens the season at 

League park Sunday ngalnst the Tc 
Umaeh town team. Included In the 

lineup of ex Cornhusker* are: Kdson 

Shaw, coach; Swanson and Hherer, 
ends; Peterson, center; Hartley, full- 

tack. 

Hv^r-Sooner Game First to Be Played in the Nebraska Stadium 

Here is the Nebraska stadium as 
it looks today. All day Friday work- 
men hurried -to put the giant struc- 
ture into shape for the much-talked 

f game. The great structure is oap-i 

able of seating 30,000 persons at all 
times and 47.000 persons when the 
temporary seats are installed. It is 
built of concrete and steel and has 
a circumference, outside the running 

track, of 2,100 feet. The farthest 
seats are 21$ feet from the sidelines. 

On Homecoming day. October 20, 
the structure will be dedicated. 
Thousands of alumini are espected 

to return to their Alma Mater jT 

the services. No definite date has 
been set for the completion of the 
stadium. The committee in charge 
declares this Impossible at this time. 

Missouri-Anies 
Game Is Close 

Columbia, Mo., Oct. 13.—Ames and 
Missouri univeieity battled back and 
forth on a muddy field here this aft- 
ernoon and the Iowa State eleven 
emerged victorious, 2 to 0. The two 

points were gained in the closing min- 
utes of the third period, when Don 
Faurst, Missouri substitute punter, 
whs thrown behind his line, where 
he had gone to kick, but fumbled in- 
stead. The ball was wet and it was 

Faurst's first game. 
During the first period, the Tigers, 

with Fowler’s superior punting, kept 
the Iowans in their own half of the 
field most of the time, but as the 
game wore on, the Iowans slipped 
farther and farther into Missouri ter- 
ritory. The final period found Faurot 
valiantly trying to keep the balh 
away from the Tiger goal line. Time 
and again he was forced to punt 
from behind his own goal. Missouri 
was on the defensive throughout the 
second half. 

Two thrilling plays were made in 
the first half, one when an Ames man 
fell on the ball as it rested against 
the Tiger goal post and Fowler had 
to kick from that difficult position, 
and a moment later, when Missouri 
turned the tables and Roberts did 
as well in getting his team out of a 
hole. 

The lineup? 
Missouri (0) Position. Vines <*> Scott .b. K.Toung «c» Keller .1,. T. Cotter 
Pal ermo .I. U. H Smith 
Smith (c) ........C. Longstreet 
Lewis .. .ft. G...... Thornburg 
Vandvne .R.T. Watts 
Walsh .R. E.. Snyder 
Moulder .U. B. J. Behm 
Wagner .L. H Roberts 
Rond ..... R. H. Jf. Behm 
Fowler .F. B. J. Anderson 

Referee: Grover, Waahlnifton. Um- 
pire. Daly. W«s? Point. HearUineaman: 
McCleary. Oklahoma. 

Blue and White 
Lose Hard Game 

(Continued From Page One.) 
ter of the Blue line and he fnade two 
yards. Only three yards separated 
the Farmers from a touchdown. 

Schwartz dropped back to pass. Ho 
flipped the pigskin with his south- 
paw mitt and it went right into the 
waiting arms of Stark over the goal 
line. It was Kansas' only touchdown 
and the only time during the game 
that the Farmers came near scoring. 

The kick after touchdown failed and 
the score was 6 to 0. 

It might be interesting to note that 
not once during the first two quarters 
did the Kansas Farmers make a first 
down. They scored their lone score 
without the aid of a first down, some- 

thing not common in football games. 
The first half of the game ended 

with the hall In Creighton's posses- 
sion on their own 21-yard line. 

After an exchange of punts In the 
third quarter. Kansas received the 
ball on Creighton's 32-yard line. The 
Farmers hit the Creighton line and 
skirted the ends; mixed In a forward 
pass and were soon resting on the 
Illue's 20-yard line. Another line 
smash failed. Creighton was hold- 
ing. The Aggies tried three passes 
und each pass failed, so the Blues 
took the ball on their 20-yard line. 

Just before the third quarter ended 
Fitzgibbons kicked to the Aggies. He 
was booting against the wind and his 
kick didn’t travel very far. The 
Farmers grounded the ball on Creigh- 
ton's 36-yard line as the third quar- 
ter ended. 

Creighton took the hall but failed 
to gain and Fltzgibbon kicked to the 
Aggies. The Kansans threw over an- 
other aerial attgek as sort of a dying 
attempt to put over another touch- 
down. but Logan center. Intercepted 
a pass on his own 37-yard line and 
the game soon ended with the ball 
In the Blue's possession. 

Kmli Team Han Stars. 
Each team had Its stars. The 22 

men on the field played a good garno. 
Hut of all the Kansas grid stars who 
bucked tip against Creighton today, 
Stark and Schwartz were the bright 
lights; brighter than the rest oil the 
offensive and fully as good on tho 
defense. Stark s 34-yard run In the 
third quarter and his forward pass 
Ing was easily tho feature of the 
Farmers' play. 

The Creighton line held like a stone 
wall. Very few Kansas gains were 
made through the Hluo front wall. 
Kean's catch of Fitzglbbon's pass in 
tho third quarter was good. The 
Creighton end leaped Into the air and 
grabbed the oval from the waiting 
arms of Kansas men. 

Creighton played better In the sec- 

ond half than In the first. The Blues 
had more fight, as It Is called In 
this tough nnd tumble game. The 
entire Creighton hack field. Mahoney, 
Spelcher, Fitzglbbon ■ and Yeehout 
played a hangup game, especially 
was this true of Fitzglbbon and Ma 
honey. The former passed and ran 
well. On a dry field he would have 
gained much more ground. The team 
left tonight for Omaha. 

Nummary Creighton Kansu* Aggie gum* 
—First down* earned: Aggie*. f,, Creigh- 
ton, 4 Offensive plays hit hiding forward 
prase* Aggie*. <lf»; Creighton f* 2 Total 
tut gain «>f offensive: Aggl-s, H.\ Creigh 
ton. 36 Average gain per piny Aggies 
2,f»; Creighton, J H. Forward paHses suc- 
cessful; Aggies. 7 for 63 yard*. Creighton, 
5 for .73 yard* Forward passes Incotn 
piste: A gg a*. 3; Creighton. 6 Forward 
passes Intercepted Aggie*. 2. Creighton, 
o Punt* Aggies, * for 2-;- yards; Crelgh 
ton, 1 for Al n yard* Average length 
of pun's: Aggie*. Creighton, 20 st 
Average runliH' k t»f punts: Aggies, r,. 
Creighton. 1% Pennine* Aggies, 7 for 
72 yards; Creighton, .t for 3f» yard* 
Fumbls*: Aggies, none; Creighton. 3 Usll 
lost on fumbie* Creighton, I Time out 
Agglas, 7, Creighton, a Try for point 
following touchdown: Aggies, I 'failed* 
Ki'k off* Aggie*, 7 for j&O yntfU Kick* 
off* returned Creighton. 3 for 61 5 aids. 

Pennock Is New 
Hero of Yanks 

(Continued From rate One.) 
can leaguers, was fairly bouncing up 
and down In his excitement. 

He had to make a quick decision. 
Baseball managers always have to 
make quick decisions In emergencies, 
and they can make but one decision. 

It seemed almost a crim» to take 
Shawkey out after he had pitched so 
well, hut Huggins was confronted 
with a situation that permitted no 
sentiment—three men on, and the 
dangerous Frisch at hat. 

Sliawkey Angry. 
• 

Huggins waved furiously in the di- 
rection of the “bull pen" in deep right 
field, where the spare pitchers and 
catchers wait during a game, just 
for such a call as this. Presently the 
thin figure pt Pennock was seen com- 

ing out of the mist and Shawkey was 

walking to the Yankee bench, appar- 
ently very angry. 

Then, taking his time, pitching 
calmly, intelligently and courageously, 
Pennock battled with Frisch. The 
stands were roaring with excitement. 
The Giant runners on the baselines 
were cavorting up and down, “hark- 
ing" at Pennock. From the Giant 
bench where McGraw was sitting in 
his role of thinker, came a hum of 
comment. With the count three halls 
and two strikes on fj-iseh, and with 
the Giant base runners in motion the 
instant Pennock swung up his skinny 
left arm for the final pitch, he 
crinkled a curve across the plate—and 
Frisch popped the hall to Scott. 

It was a great exhibition of nerve 
on Pennock s part, coming in "cold" 
as the hall players say, which means 

without a chance to do sufficient 
pitching to loosen all his muscles, to 
steady himself, to get his range. 

When Pennock walked to the 
Yanks' bench after Scott's catch of 
Frisch's pop, the crowd rose and gave 
him a cheer. 

Klutwkey Cheapest Flayer. 
Pennoek and Shawkey were team- 

mates with the Philadelphia Athletics 
in the days of Connie Mack's glory. 
Pennoek was traded to Poston and 
came from Boston to New York. 
Shawkey, considering his valuable 
service to the Yankees. Is perhaps 
the cheapest player in the big leagues. 
He was bought from the Athletics for 
$2,500 some years ago. 

McGraw' used five different pitchers 
trying to stop the Yankees, Scott, the 
lanky drawling North Carolinian: Wil- 
fred Ryan. McQuillan. Virgil Harneg 
and Buhbcr (lonmrd. He started 
Scott but he did not last past the 
second inning. After that Inning 
thero were no real thrills In the game 
until the rally in the eighth. 

It Is conceivable that Shawkey 
might have survived that rally had 
Huggins permitted him to remain. It 
is also conceivable that he might have 
gone from tad to worse. Huggins 
took the safe course. Shawkey gets 
credit for the victory anyway so far 
as the records, hut many fans will 

always believe that much of the cred- 
it should go to Pennoek. the gentle- 
man farmer from Kenneth. 

The Turf| 
---;-1 

Yesterday's Results. 
LATOV! A 

Klr»i r*c»: « furlong,: 
Sympathy. 107 (M-U'rinott) 17 * }0 -0 
Easier Hells, 103 (Wallace) .6.30 3 >0 
Centimeter, 104 (Parke) .. 7 10 

Time: 1:13, John ‘J. Kelly. Hilly Urush, 
Slump. 1r Martha Fallon also ran. 

Seconi race: 6 furlongs: 
peter Maloney. 116 (llarre(t) 9 eO 6.60 6 40 
aN'aw Uolrt. 11!. (Murray) .7.60 7.60 
aNell MrChor.l. 113 iSrohle) .. .. 7 60 

Time: 1:13 1-5. Sun Spot. I.ady I.ong- 
rlilge. Arable. Phidias ltrookdafe. Phil 
McCann. Main Spring. Bob s Folly. Duaty 
Mary alao ran. 

aCoupled. 
Third race: 1 1 14 mllea: 

Uriah. 102 (Parke) .7 00 3 70 
Wild Life. 107 (Scoble) .« 60 3.*o 
Lift in Hope. 104 (Wallace).4 10 

Time: 1:47. Cneli. Untried. Glen Conoke, 
Mistress Mnrv. Kenmare. Long Boat. Flrat 
Blush. May rroiper, I.ucldua alao ran. 

Fourth race; 6 furlonga; 
Chllhowee. 11* (Connolly) ..7.70 ft 20 2(0 
Prince** I»oren, 109 (fcl.sca) .,.,..9 40 4 60 

aHanolu, 10* (Fronk) .3.20 
Tim#1: 1:12. Stage Coach. bBefuddle. 

bBob Cahill. Clarence. Karl Pool. (Upton. 
Pare Hay. Cloister, aGIlde, King Gorin 
II. alao ran 

a and b Coupled. 
Fifth racAl 6 furlonga 

Dr Hickman. UH (Martin) 24.40 12-40 s 40 
Ten Lee, 107 (Howard) .12.00 4*0 
Sweetheart. Ill (McDermott) .3.50 

Time: 1:11. Herman, Great Jhxi. Alice 
Blue Gown. Checho. Fair Phantom. In- 
dian Trail, Beat Love, Betty Beall, Whlak- 
uvvny al o ran. 

Sixth race: 1 1*14 mllea- 
Dr-urn Maker. 107 (Hmlthh) 7 20 4 10 2 00 
l.i l> Aator. 104 (Haatlnga) .3.70 2 
Mak* Up. 104 (Wallace) 2 40 

Tiin- 1.4* 4-5. Wida. Plarus, Lulu. 
Capt Mac, Hock Mountain, Who Know* 
afo alao run. 

H. venth race Mile and 70 \arda- 
Normal, J0.1 (Smith) .. 12.4-I ft 9<» 4 00 
T-it Sixty, 9 4 (Jones) .4.80 3 .10 
Widgeon, ill < Hroble) .3 90 

Time: 1:4-1 3-6. Isoaclea, Sunny Du- row 
Kinkrrd. Jouett, Blanche Mac. David 
Haruin, P-quot. Rapid Traveller alao ran 

JAMAICA. 
First rnre: 5U furlongs: 

Vulnad, 107 Thurl.cn 11-10 1 « oil 
rarvetiu 10M (Zoellrr) .J 1 7*6 
Royal MUs, 10l M-Taggart) 2^-1 

Time I (»7 2-ft H*-*nl« Gsrahall. Clarice 
C II. Flitow, Mat lllne, Della, Lady 
Gaffney aim, ran. 

Herond rare: 1 1 16 mllea: 
Lucky Ant-.in- 110 (Thurber) 0 20 out ou’ 
Trite, 111 (Anderson) 4 1 2V«-i 
P->|i-nt ilia, lOfi (Burtta) 12 

Tin-- 1:46 I t Bravo, Red Leg*-, Boa- 
ale Leighton alao ran 

Third race: 6 furlonga: 
Ladkln, 11* (Thurber) .0-1 *•« 1-9 

lira a dale, 122 (L. Fator) ... 1 4 out 
Hun Pal, i1 1 (Rummir) I I 

Time, 1 12 aHherlrtan. aKnglat, Nel- 
lie Moran iilan ran. aCoupled 

Fourth race: One and one-fourth mile*’ 
Hunaint. D)6 (!,. Fator) ....7-10 out out 
l/lttle Chief. 131* (Hands). ...11-10 out 

Time 2:04 ;t ft Onlv two atarfere. 
Fifth race Mil- and 70 yarda: 

Bigger HUH, 1 Of. Burn*) I" 7 5 7 D> 
(Iran 107 (Mathcua) ..3-1 *-6 
Irene Hwaanay. 97 (Milner) ..,,7-10 

Time I 4ft Mud Flalier. MIm 
Belie. Honrrn. Dr Whitehurst alao T*i 

Higth iace; Five and one half fur- 
long* 
Friday 18th. 114 (HtuMa) U-ft out out 
For»*t Flower, ill (Bail).. .out out 

Tim- 1 06 Only ttto starter J 

[Princeton Wins 
From Georgetown 
Princeton, X, J., Oct. 13.—Prince- 

ton faced its first severe test of a 

hard season this afternoon and met 
it triumphantly when a rejuvenated 
Tiger eleven defeated Georgetown. 
17 to 0. Although the game was 

never cinched, Georgetown fighting 
gamely in every play. Koper was 

able to turn today’s contest into a 

grilling workout for a number of 

substitutes, all of whom came through 
with flying colors. 

Princeton’s first tally came on a 

field goal la the opening quarter after 
a series of spectacular forward passes, 
all thrown by Captain Snlveiy, carried 
the Tigers into Georgetown territory. 

Georgetown threatened only in the 
I second quarter, when Plansky ran 40 
yards to Princeton's 20-yard line. 
His try at a field goal failed. After 
fumbles and passes took the Tigers 
down the field, Georgetown held for 
four downs on the two-yard line, but 
Plansky's punt was short and penal- 
ty brought Tigers to the 20-yard line. 
Beattie scored touchdown after 
Smith’s try at field goal fell shy. 
Princeton continued the opening 
passing game in^tho second half and 
completed four out of five. In the 
final quarter. Legendre, Princeton 
half, punted to two-foot lino, where 
ball rolled out of bounds. Drews fell 
on the pigskin behind goal line after 
riansky's kick was blocked. 

The lineup and summary: 
Prlnrrton Pm; Ciforistown 
Drew* .. L. K. .. Florence 
Rularj .L. T. ,.Thompson 
Bade II .I/ O.Murtftsh 
Forrest .0.Mennihaa 
Howard .K. G.Jawing 
Hills ..K. T. ..Butler 
Stout .K K.. Snell 
Gorman .Q. B. .Hafrerty 
Newby .L. H B. .Piansky 
Snively .R.H.ii..k.,..HHaa 
Gibson F It....Bryn© 

Reff-re^: Crowell. Umpire; Fultz Tourh- 
dfiwni: Princeton. Beattie. Dr-vn. point 
after touchdown: Princeton. Smith. Gor- 
man. Goals from field; Frlnreton. Smith. 
SubelItutlona Princeton. Smith for !>rewi, 
Caulkina for Gorman, Beattb for Newby, 
Tlllson for Stout. Crum fo»- Snlvelv. Le- 

Senclre for Gibbon. I)rtw» for Smith, 
mtth for Rutan. Crum f*r Beattie. Gor- 

man for Dlnamore. AbMdre for Stout. 
Pa*< hal for Howard Groff f..r t'rum. 
Foley for Florence. Kin* for «\f«nmhan. 
Dufour for Bryne. Bryn* for Plansky, 
Klmc for Snell. Menntfaan for Kin*. Mur- 
ta*h for Thompson. 

Ruth and Stengel 
Their records for the day: 
Huth: 
1—First. Inning: With Witt on first' 

and one down, Babe fanned on called 
strikes. Ho saw one good one go 
by, then watched two "balls” chalked 
Up before overlooking the second and 
third good ones. 

2—Second inning: Four Yankee* 
had scored on four hits, an error and i 
a sacrifice fly. Dugan was on first 
on a fielder's choice and two were 
out when Jiuih came up. He fouled 
the first pitch and then was walked 
on four wide halls, forcing Dugan to 
second. Both he and Dugan scored 
on Bolt McUsel’s long triple to left. 

3—Fourth inning: Huth was first 
up. He let a good one go by and 
then three wide ones were thrown 
before he fouled a second strike. He 
walked on the next delivery and 
foiled Pitcher McQuillan’s attempt to 
pick him off first base. Bob Meusel 
Htruek out. but Pipp sent Huth t* 
third with a single, whence the bam 
blno scored on Ward's safety. 

f—Fifth inning: Shawkcy, first up. 
singled and went to second on Witt's 
sacrifice. Dugan filed out and Ruth 
made the third out by fanning. He 
swung at the first one, then watched 
two balls go by, fouled a second strike 
into the upper tier and missed the 
next pitch, swinging so hard that he 
fell flat on his stomach. 

3— Klghth inning: Dugan was an 

easy out, but Ruth doubled to left, 
the first ball pitched. Bob Meusel 
popped out, Pipp walked, and Ward 
forced the latter for the third out. 

Stengel: 
1— .Second Inning: Stengel was first 

tip. First a ball, then a railed strike, 
then three more halls. Casey went to 
second on Kelly's single nnd after 
Snyder fouled out he went to thin! 
on McQuillan'* nut, where he died 
when Bancroft filed odt. 

2— Fourth Inning: Stengel first up, 
was walked. Casey missed the first 
ball, but protested he bad not etrurk 
at It. It then wae bull one, two, 
three; foul, strike two; ball four. If*- 
went to second on Kelly's hit. but 
was out When Snyder hit Into a dou 
Ido play. 

3— Sixth Inning: Stengel advanced 
Young with a single to second after 
the right fielder had hit and Meusnl 
had gone out c>n an Infield tap. The 
hall record for Stengel was: Ball one; 
called strike; ball two; foul, strike two; 
hit. Kelly filed nut to Ttilth. Stengel 
was held nt first nnd Young went to 
third, but forced out Casey for the 
third out. 

4— Eighth Inning With one out, 
Stengel scored Young and sent Meusel 
to third with a single to right nnd 
Casey went to second when Everett 
Scott tossed out Snyder. Casey hail 
one "ball" on hint when he hit. 

Stengel's average for the series t» 
,t!26, having made five hits In eight 
times at bat, git log him the h inter- 
chip of the regulars mi the C ant* 
Kuth Is preceded only by Ward on 
the Yankees, the Babe ha* an average 
of .417, having socked five lilts In 12 
trips to the rubber 

When T.*o I'nIumo. Urn Mult 1-oko City 
f«a thftt wrlftht tinffinl* •* m f t* tin 
t'fijr *t liontoti t h*» otli*r night h# hiik 

unknown Hut »fl#i h* hod i*o«lr«l 
Mick#) Trtvtn around f*uL «l* round# 
■ wo# *udd»Milv »1t#.fVM«*d (liHt .luck 
lieinntoy hod picked him m Ui# iivit 
til hi# division. 

Yanks Score Six 
in One Inning 

(Continued From Paee One.) 
single to right put him on second. 
McQuillan lifted a foul. Schang catch- 
ing It. McQuillan was out, PIpp to 
Shawkey, Stengel going to third and 
Kelly to second. Bancroft flied to R. 
Meusel. No runs, one .hit, no error*. 

Third Inning. 
Yankees—Ward walked and Schang’s 

sacrifice, McQuillan to Kelly, put him 
on second. Scott singled to short 
center. Shawkey popped a foul to 
Snyder. Witt doubled, scoring Ward 
Scott going to third. Dugan tiled out. 
One run, two hits, no errors. 

Giants—Ward thew out Grob 
Frisch singled to right. Young foul- 
ed out to Schang. Shawkey struck 
out E. Meusel. No runs, one hit, no 

errors. 
Fourth Inning. 

Yankees—After the count was three 
and two, Ruth walked. It. Meusel 
fanned. Pipp doubled to left, Ruth 
going to third. Ward singled past 
third, scoring Ruth. Schang popped 
to Frisch, and Scott popped to Ban- 
croft. One fun. two hits, no errors. 

Giants—Stengel walked. Kelly sin- 
gled to left. Snyder forced Stengel 
at third, Shawkey to Dugan and 
Snyder was also out at first, Kelly 
going to second. McQuillan fanned. 
No runs, one hit, no errors. 

Fiftli Inning. 
Yankees—Shawkey singled to left 

Witt sacrificed, Snyder to Kell)-. Du 
gan flied to E. Meusel and Ruth 
fanned. No runs, one hit, no errors 

Giants—Ward threw out Bancroft. 
Oroh filed to R. Meuse!, and Frisch 
filed to Ruth. No runs, no hits, no 
errors. 

M*th Inning. 
Yankees—R. Meusel fouled to Snyd- 

er. and Flpp did the same to Kelly. 
Ward popped to F'riech. No runs, no 
hits, no errors. 

Giants—Young singled to center. 
Shawkey threw out E. Meusel on a 
bounder, Young taking second. Sten- 
gel singled to left, Young holding 
second. Ruth made a fine catch of 
Kelly's fly. Young went to third after 
the catch. Snyder forced Stengel, 
Dugan to Ward. No runs, two hits, 
no errors. 

Seventh Inning. 
Yankee*—Sehang singled to cen- 

ter. Scott grounded out to Kelly, 
unassisted, Sehang going to second. 
Shawkey filed to Stengel and Witt 
was out, Bancroft to Kelly. No runs, 
one hit, no errors. 

Giants—Bentley, batting for Mc- 
Quillan, singled to left. McGuire ran 
for Bentley. Dugan Jumped to spear 
Bancroft's fast liner and doubled. Me- 
Gulro oft first. Oroh walked. Frisch 
fouled to Pipp. No runs, one hit, 
no errors. 

Eighth Inning. 
Yankees—.lonnard pitching for the 

Giants. Groh threw out Dugan. 
Ruth doubled to right. Meusel popped 
to Bancroft. I’lpp walked. Ward 
forced Pipp. Bancroft to Frisch. No 
runs, one hit, no errors. 

Giants—Dugan made a great try 
for Young's short bounder, hut 
couldn't get to first soon enough. 
Meusel bounded a grounder over 
Scott * head. Stengel singled to right 
and Ruth threw the hall near the 
Yanks’ dugout, Y’oung scoring. 
Meusel took third and Stengel second. 
Ward threw out Kelly, Meusel scor- 
ing. Bancroft threw out Snyder after 
ho hnd put a liner Into the left field 
stands, foul only by a foot. Stengel 
scored on the play. O’Connell, batting 
for Jonnard, was hit ot^ the head. 
Groh walked, filling the bases. Fen- 
nock replaced Sliawkey In the box. 
Three bulls, two strikes. Frisch lifted 
a weak fly to Scott hack of third. 
Three runs, four hits, one error. 

Ninth Inning. 
Yankees—Barnes pitching for the 

Giants. Sehang funned. Oroh threw 
out Scott. Pennoek fanned. No runs, 
no hits, no errors. 

Giants—Young hit a home run to 
far right field. Ward threw out 
Meusel. Cunningham, batting for 
Stengel, filed to R. Meusel. Ono run, 
one hit, no errors. 

YANK 1.K*. 
A. K II O. A. T 

Will, of 4 0 .1 I ft « 
I logon. Mli 1 I II I 1 ll 
Ruth, rf Mil 2 o I 
R Mrunel. If .ft u | ft o o 
I'tpp, lb ...... 4 I 4 ft I ft 
\\ i»r«l, »h • 1 7 ? ft i) 
*ch*nr. c S I 1 ft f) o 
K. Scott. ** ft I 1 t I ft 
shMv%kr>. ii 4 ft I I 1 ft 
IVniHH-k ii .. I ft ii O ft ft 

Totftlft 97 H 19 17 It I 
w rv 
% it ii. o. a. y 

llnnemft. in *• ft I t 9 ft 
(Iruh. »»• M ft 0 | 9 ft 
KrUrh. 1b ft ft 1 4 ft ft 
\ouriK rf ft 9 4 ft 0 ft 
s. ftitiMrl. If ft I 1 I ft ft 
Stengel, of 4 I 1 4 ft « 
Kdl%. lb ft ft 7 7 ft « 
Snyder, c .... I ft o n 1 ft 
.1. Scott. |i 0 ft ft ft 0 | 
ll> tin. i» ft ft ft ft ii o 

MoOiilllMn. i» ... 4 0 ft ft t <i 
/Unit In I ft I «i ft ft 

Hug ulre .... 0 ft » ft ii ii 
Junnnrd. p .... ft ft « n o n 
•0*1 ’ottndl .ft ii ii (i ii it 
II || |» O ll ll (I |i || 
reuniting hitm I ft u o «> n 

TufiiU MM 4 19 17 7 I 
flint* <l for MoiIiiIIImii In fifth. 
»Him for MoOnllt u in neieutti. 
e I til t «r <| for .Inntiunl til dtthfh. 
rlt.itcit for Steiigd In ninth, 
score l»r Inniugii: 

\'tiilirr« ftftt 1(H) «Oft—N 
tdnnU IMS) (Mill OM I —4 

Home run: \oumi Three hune hit: R 
Men-ol Ion ligfec hit*: Milt (4). ttuth 
Snorlfloe tiltm MoIiiiiir (1). shorn key. Witt 
llouhte Iilnm Shuo kn to Diigiin to Tliui: 
Diiiiiim to Tt|»|i l eft no Y unkren 
Ift; t hi nt •. 17. IIoaom on btlla: Off Hi on, I off MoOultlun. !; off shoo We*, I; off 
•lonnnrd, I. siruok out: It* J Seott, I 
<Kit*h); In SliiwUn. 1 (|C. Mound Mo 
|ii ill ii r| hi Iturne* I iSohnoK IVniimki; hi ill OuIIImii. 9 «K Yfl e ii » e I, Ruth)- hi 
•Vnnock, I if iiotiltiK > uni I. lilt*: Off I 
Seott. 4 In I: off slioukoi 19 to 7 4-91 
off Iti no t in 4 S s MoOiitllitn H In ft 1-9: 
ff .Inmmrd. 1 In 1 off rennook. t In I 1-9. 

lilt In pitched hull Hi shnokoi ttl’t on- 
n»III. Winning nltehor: ilnnikn I onion 
nMoheri Scott I mnlro: Hurt nt i.Ui.; 

nl flint: O'llnt nt second; Nnl 
Mu nt thlril. rime of a tame: 1:91, 

Hoosiers Teach 
Cadets Football 

in Fast Game 
inquiries So Numerous That 

Practically New Teams 
Faced Each Other 

at Finish. 

By GEORGE BARRY 
New York, Oct. 13.—A light but 

fast Notre Dame eleven came out of 

the weit today and gave the Army 
a nice lesson In football, winning the 

10th annual encounter between the 
two schools by the score of 13 to 9. 

It was a fast and furious game, 
replete with savage tackling arid 
rough play. 

It kept 33,000 persons on their 
feet. So rough and fast was the play 
that by the time the game ended two 
almost entirely new teams faced each 
other. Injuries were numerous nnd 
frequent. 

The Army had a much heavier 
team and one filled with veterans. 
What the Hoosiers lacked in weight 
they made up in headwork and fast 
foot work. 

The Notre Dame touchdowns came 
In the second and last periods. They 
were scored by Layden and D. Miller, 
the fleet Indiana backs whose work 
all through the game stood out bril- 
liantly. 

First Period Tie. 
The first period was a scoreless tie. 

each team battling desperately up 
and down the field making little head 
way toward either goal. The period 
ended with the ball In mid-field in 
Notre Dame's possession 

The Hoosiers started things moving 
swiftly In the second period. After a 
serle of smashes at the heavy cadet 
line, Stuhldreher and Miller success 
fully negotiated one of those snaky 
forward passes for which Knute 
Itockne Is famous, and Miller tore, 
through a half dozen tacklers to, 
Army s 15-yard line. I.ayden then 
punctured the cadet line for five 
yards and first down. 

Here with their locks to the well 
known wall, the cadets stiffened and 
repelled the straight bucks at the 
line. They massed for the fourth one, 
but Stuhldreher crossed them by ex 
eruting a perfect pass to layden 
who hail sneaked unobserved across 
the Army goal line. It was a pretty 
Piece of generalship. Collins kb ked : 
the goal. 

No Scoring in Third. 
There was no more scoring in the 

period, nor in the third which fol- 
lowed With a seven point lead, the 
Hoosit rs put up a spectacular de- 
fense, their forwards breaking through time and again for deadly 
tackles. Several times they threw 
Smythe. the sprinting quarterback of 
the Army for ciean losses—and any team that can catch Smythe has 
to be fast. 

The Iasi period began with the ball 
in Notre 1 tame’s possession on its 
own 16 yard line, thanks to a long 
punt by Wood just as the third period 
ended. It was too close for comfort 
so Layden hooted It hack in mid- 
field and Smythe was nailed in his 
tracks. Wood kicked back after sev- 
eral smashes and for five minutes 
the hall moved up and down In mid- 
field. 

Then Crowley leaped high In the 
air and speared a forward pass that 
Smythe wus attempting to shoot to 
Wood. 

He came down running and lie- 
fore they caught him he was on the 
Army s 26-yard line. He asked for 
the ball again and got it—making 15 
yards around end and shaking off 
half a dozen taeklers. 

On the next play D. Miller wormed 
through the remaining 10 yards for 
the touchdown. Crowley missed the 
goal. 

Tlie Army fought savagely for the 
remaining minutes of the game, but 
always futllely in the face of deadly 
tackling. Just how expert the Notre 
r>Rme defenders were may be Judg.-d 
by the fact that the cadets did not 
make a first down against them. 

Lineup and summary: 
Army. !’,*« Noire Dante 
Slock .1. K... Collin. 
Goodman .1, T Hitch 
Farwlrh .I, U ... Brown lC.pl 1 
Garhlarh .C. Wal.h 
Klllnger H.ii ... Vergara Mulligan ICapt). .K. T. un-ral 
Doyle .H. 1C .. Mi. % I 
Smyth* .<j It .. Muhldrrh.r 
Hi-wit t ... 1 H 11 Crowley 
Ulilmor# A H II. Ii Miller 
" oimI V'. II. Layden 

S. ora by period. 
Army ... ...0 p o a— a 
Notre Iia.in* a 7 n n—lj 

Substitution.— Army: Mark for Maltig.n, Slew-art for RUlna- r. John.an for S.ivthe 
storck for Doyle, Hoyle for Stor 'i storck 
f.-r Baxter. Gilmore for Hewitt Bai'er 
for Storrk. Olaavow for Iioylt CUUnd 
for Baxter, John.on for Smythe. |.<-»n 
for Ivea. 

Notre Dame' Com* for Collin*. V*r- 
jmrs for klier. Ft Miller for Oberat. 
Mir.o for Stuhl.lreher, ltrtgm.n for i‘ow. 
lov Cowley for Berman. (Jberat for Millar. 
Miller for oberet, Cernev for Layden, 
l.-gan foj- Htiih, Hunalhger for MayL l-’ri.le for Crowloy. Maher fur Miller. 

Oinalian on Iowa Team. 
Ledrue Galloway, Central High's 

all state halfback last year. Is mak- 
ing good at the University of Iowa, 
according to rejxirts from Coach 
Jones' camp. Galloway is playing 
fullback on the yearling team. 

Games This Week 
ka%t. 

N 
Army xs Alabama Poly at Waal Point. 
Columbia va. Pennsylvania at Phlla- 

pl. It 

Cornell xv Colgate at Ithaca. N Y. 

^Dartmouth vs. Vermont at Huriington. 
Harvard va. Holy Croat at Cambridge. Mass 

rjP»nn State m Navy at State College. 
Pittsburgh xs Syracuse sf New York 

^ Pjlncettm vs. Notte Dim* at Princeton, 
Vale va. Hurknell a* New Haven, Conn 

K\H W MT. 
Washington Siam vs I u ho at TuUman V\ ;t * h 
Cii veralty of Southern California v* 

Washington at Seattle 
Oregon Aggies s. California at Iterke 

ley. Cal. 
Stanford va. Occidental at l.os Angelas 

miihm y wr>r 
Ohio dtatc va. Michigan at Ann Arbor. 

Mich 
Wtaoonaln vs Indiana at Indlanapolta Northwoatarn m Chicago at Chicago. 
Illinois \s low* at Iowa city 
North l»akota I niveialty \s Minnesota 

at Minneapolis 
\VahnMh vs Purdue at Nafavette. Ittd 
Nebraska vs Kansas university at l,in 

coin, Neb. 

sol TH. 
tleorgla vs Tennessee at Knoxville. 

Tenn. 
»l»orgelown m tleorgla Tach at At 

lant a 

Sewanre vs Alabama t'nhstalty at ttlr 
tningtnim. Ala 

«>ntre vs Oglsthorpe at Panville, K**. 
Yandtrbili xs Texas at Austin. Tax. 

\ 

46,302 Fans Attend 
Fourth Series Game 

Polo Grounds, New York, Oct. II.— 
The official fletiros for attendance, 
/receipts and the division of the lat- 
ter for today's canto follows: 

Attendance, 41,302; receipts, $181,- 
522. advisory council, *27,243.30; play- 
ers’ porjl. $92,627.22; each club's share, 
$30,875.7$. 

My Own Takes 
J 

Maryland Race 
Laurel, Md., Oct. 13.—Admiral 

Gray Hun's My Own took down the 
110,000 Maryland- handicap, feature 
of the afternoon's racing, cleverly 
winning by three-quarters of a 

length. A. O. Rostwielc'e .Spot Cash 
was second, six lengths in front of 
New Hampshire. Greentree Stable's 
Cherry Pie was fourth. Time fur the 
mile and a quarter was 2:02 3-5. 

When the start was made. New 
Hampshire took the track and with 
Golden Rule and My Own close up. 
made the running past the stand and 
around the first turn. When well 
straightened out for the run down 
the hack stretch My Own moved up. 

passe.i Golden Rule and went after 

j New Hampshire. At the head of the 
stretch My Own got his head in front | 
and coming on stoutly won in the; 
end rather handily. 

For a moment right at the finish. 
Bpot Cash threatened, coming from 
behind wi'h a rush, but he could not 
get up. He lasted long enough how- 
ever to take the place from tiring 
New Hampshire. The time, 2:02 3-5, 
is just threefifths of a second over 

the track record made by Hourless. 
The race netted the winner $8,850. 

Football Results 
\t IJncoln: Nebraska. 24: Oklahoma 0. 
At Pittsburgh: Best \ irgini.t uni versify. 

13; t niversitv et Pittsburgh. 7. 
A' Washington, Pa.: Brown. 7*. Wash- 

ington ami Jefferson. 12. 
At Ithaca. N. V.: Cornell. 28; Williams, 

d. 
At Mirncfladj, \. T.l Amherst. <1; 

l n!on. ft. 
At Medford, Mass : Tufts, 1*,; Bate*, d. 
At t. I win is Illinois college. 7, *t. I oil is 

universitv. 32 
At Wooseter. O.r Wooster. 13: Miami, 0. 
At Atlanta: Florida. 7: Georgia Tech. 7. 
At Delaware. O.: Ohio AXeslevan. IB: 

Ohio Northern, d. 
At Morres. Conn.: I niversitv of Maine. 

7; t onne* Heat Xrrirultural college. 0. 
Xt Durham. \. II.: New Hampshire. 13; 

Rhode Island Mate. ft. 
Xt Brunswirk. Me.: Howdoia. 14: Nor- 

wich. ft. 
At Andover. Mas*.: Ilarrard Freshmea. 

71 Andover. «. 
At Hor Hester. N. Y.: Rochester. 13; 

Hamilton, ft. 
At irntoa. N. X.: Hobart. 21; ht. law- 

| retire. 17. 
At l»e* Moines: Drake university. W: 

Rrllo Srhooi c f Mine*. 0. 
At Minneapolis Minneftota. IS: Ha*ketl 

Indian*. 12. 
At loan Cltr: Iowa. 7: Purdue. 0. 
At Madifton: \A iMmnsJii. 21; Michigan 

Aggie*. 0. 
At St. I4)u!r: Cirinnelt. S: AAa*hingtnn. 2. 
At Dew Alolre*. la.- I»rake l Diversity. 

31; Kollo vfhwi of Mine*. O 
At Hertford: Trlnit), 20; I^owell Tex- 

tile In*titute. o. 
At C oliiiubu*: Colgate. tS;. Ohio 

state, 23. 
At Annapolis: Nary, 27; Went Virginia 

V% ealev an. 7. 
At State College. Pa.: Pena Btate, 2®. 

Cta'tv"burr. fl. 
At Ki«*ton Pa.: laHayete, S3; Franklin 

and M-»r*hall o. 
At yew Brmiftwtek: Rutger*. 10: Le- 

high. f> 
At Italia*: Te\a* A ft M. 14; •ewanee. 0. 
At know file. Tm : H.orgetown, €; 

Te».r.e<v*«e. IS. 
At Denver: Colorado College. IS; Colo- 

rado School of Mine*. ft. 
At New Haven—Vale. 40; Ceorgiiv, «. 
At Durham. V H.— New Hampshire 

stete. IS; It hod- Island. 0 
At Cleveland—t arnerie Teeh. 13; St. Ig- 

iiaiiua a. 
At l<rwi*hurgh. Pa.—Rnrkne?!. 47; Soi- 

QDfhnnn.t. o. 
At NVw Avrk—New A ork Ink. 0; Km*- 

sularr Pols. 0. 
At Allentown. Pa.— Mix him berg. 13: 

! ISeklftKn. n. 
At ltruaftwlrk. Me.—Howdoia. II; Nor- 

wich. 0. 
At Medford—Tuft*. It: Bate.. «. 
At Ithaea—-C ornrll. 2S; Militant*. 0. 
At Hanover—Dartmouth. 24; Boston 

i l ni.. 0 
At Charlottesville. A a.—A irrinia. 32: ht. 

John. 7 
At Cambridge—Harvard. 0; Middle- 

bury. 0. 
At Philadelphia — Penn*jiTania, 13; 

Swarthroore, 1® 
At Hoboken—Meren*. 20: llaverford. 0. 
At < he*!rr. Pa.—Pennsylvania Military. 

IS; Albright. <t. 
At Baltimore—Johns Hopkins, 21; St. 

Mary'*. 0. 
At Seheneetadj—I nion. 0: Amherst. ®. 
At Prineeton—Princeton. 17; Cieorge-, 

town. 0. 
At A4 ufthington—\A e«t Maryland. 20; 

I Ctallandet, 0. 
At Newark—Delaware. 14: I r*inn*. 7. 
At C ollege Park. Md.—Mar) land. ?S; 

Rirhn<ctnd. €t. 
At New Dek—Columbia. 13; AVe*ley- 

an. 0. 
At AVheellng. AA. A a.—Bethany. 7; fie. 

nevra. 0. 
At Ann Arbor—MlrhLgan. 3: Aander- 

! hilt. 0. 
At Detroit—lniverslty of Detroit. 27; 

M ilmtnaton. «. 
At li.l^vtnrc-, O —Ohio AVr*|»»y«n. 14. 

Ohio Northern. 0 
At Hiram. O.—AA estern Kewerve. 10: Hi- 

ram t». 
At C.ambier. O.— Muskingum. 34: Kert- 

yon. ®. 
\t AA«vo*fer o,—AAoo«fer. 13; Miami. 0. 
At \*hland. O.— Add uni. 7; Mount 

1 nion. 10. 
At Cleveland—Case. 7: Oherlin. 13 
At Dwvtnn. M.—Davton Ini.. 33; Tran- 

ftvlvmia. 10 
At *vrwru*e cN. A.); S)rwru*e. 73; 

Alabama. 0. 
At Philadelphia; l*enn«v lv anla, IS;. 

Swartbmore. 10. 
At Cleveland; Carnegie Teeh. IS: Car- 

roil, u. 
it Cleveland: ObcrllR, II: Ca*e. •. 

\t Rulrlch tV (Ml North ( nrollfrt 
State, 7: t nivemltv nf South I arolina. O. 

At Nf« Haven: \ ale freshmen, 34; 
l nhmllv of Cleveland, 0. 

At l.e*ln*ton. Ky.: VV*»hln*ton nnd 1ms 
(I; K♦ ntnrk\ rt. 

\l (iniml Fork*. N. TV: south Oaknta 
I ni>rr*lh. II; North l>akota 1 niter* 

1 aitv ft 
\t Fargo. N 1» south Onkota stat*. 

IS: North Oaknta V*~ie*. It 
\t |*H»eeli»n. 17: (io'-trtoBn. 0. 
\t Canihr1d*e. Mao,: Harvard. 4: Mid- 

ttlehun. d. 
\t IInnoifr N H.: l>artmouth, 7*4 s 

ItoMon I nlreraifv 0. 
\t T'rbat a llllttni*. J1; ltutler 7 
Vt Vnn Vrbor tMIrh *: V amlrrhilt. 0; 

Mhhtkitn. S. 
Vt New \ork Notre Dame. 13; Army. <V 
\l New York: i olumhia. li; TV ra- 

in an. d. 
Vt Itirmlngham: V|U*|**l|lf*l e«'lle*e. 

19: tllnninghum Southern. 0 
At « Inrlnnatt: M Xavier. IS; Ohio 

nnlveralty. P. 
Vt O»ot«n: Payton nnlveralty. AS; 

Tmn»*ltanla 0 
Vt lie*«»n Rouse Tjvkr: I ouUUna 31; 

Sprint Hill. P. 
Vt S*arkvtHe iMIw »: MUMv-ippi A. 

A Vt.. d: OUlrhltA milter, P. 
Vt ttaleabur* t111.> t Kma, ?•: VHIII- 

kl,\t "lirloit CWIa.lt llelolt. 73; Farrell. 0. 

Vt HrlMol: Kin* collcce. 34; Flon col- 
le*e. d 

Vt I .title Rock \rk »n*a*> S3; Klee 0. 
Vt towrenee. Kr»n.—Ka»»*a* uni v emit*. 

9; Oklahoma V. A vt 9. 
Vt (.ambler (CV>: Muaklngum. 31; 

Kenvon, P 
v V* Tuckrn Arl*.—1'nivemltv of Vrivopa. 
19 |*h< enlv Junior rollrge IS. 

Vt l.« wUlmr* ra.— Hu« knell, 47: Su«- 

qurliAntm. 0. 
At Fhmter l*a — FrnnajI* aala Military 

Fol I eg* Id. Vlhrtvht, P, 
Vt 1 ohanen. I’a.—-larhanon Valley, % 

Villa Nntt P 
..... .. 

At I Her tea n. Fa.—VI uhlmher*. IS. 
H!cMn««»n. 0 

,v 

vt Newark Hel —t'nlv #C*lty of l>vla 
were. 14* I mlaaa. 7 

\t Iteowmont. Tea.—Tevaa 1 nlvemlty 
S3 Tulane. P 

Vt Danville. K> -tent re, 73; Firm 
MM), 7 _ 

VI lllekorv. N —Newhery. ?3 1 e- 
notr. b, 

Vt I etlnglon. Va V Vt 1, 71. Root* 
nk<* eollege. d 

Vt I harlot!**tile, Ya.— \lr*litia. 3* ; si. 
John t \nnattollal 7 

(!vm ('.lass (’.am* 1 oagur. 
A basket ball league compose.! of 

teams representing V M I’ A. gym 
liUHlum classes will begin (he season 
October IT at the "TV’ The league 
will luvvu eight teams. I 

Fumbles Lose 
^ 

Iowa Game 
for Purdue 

/ 

Iowas Play Straight Football 

Plunging Through Line, 
and Hold Purdu* 

Attack?. 

Iowa Field, Iowa City, la., Oct. !3 — 

The University of Iowa football team 

playing it* first western conference 
game of the season against Purdue 
university, won a narrow victory 
this afternoon when a touchdown In 
the last quarter and a successful try 
after the touchdown gave the Hawk- 

eyes for a 7 to 0 victory. 
For the first two periods Purdue 

seemed to have the upperhand. On is 
its own fumbles stopped its chances 
to score several times while thr- 
lowans endeavored to get the ball out 
of their'own territory. 

In the second half the Hawkeye* 
after several sallies toward the Pur 
due goal, carried the hall within thi 
enemies' five yard line, and Fry 
Iowa quarterback, carried it over 
Fisher added1 the extra point with * 

place kick. 
Both teams played mediocre foot 

ball and except for Purdue's dr-sper 
ate passing game t,egun in the firs 
quarter after Iowa had scored, tht 
game was mostly straight football. 

Iowa found it easiest to gait, 
through right tackle, w ’jere Krir 
opened holes frequently. Captain 
Glenn Miller and Fry were the most 
consistent ground gainers for the 
Hawkeye*. For Purdue, Bahr and 
Spradllng starred in the backfieid 
and Captain Claypools work at cen- 
ter was notable 

The lineup and summary: ^ 
lows n Pot. Purdue (h 
Otie.I.. E.K«vrt,nr,t' 
P!e-’ker,»ttin T... Rola-: 
Mclntir* .I, O.Anderaot. 
Griffin .C. .... .Clay poo' 
Olaou. R.O. .Stews r- 
Kriz ...H. T.. Rosbore 
Hanco-k .R. K. .. Welima- 
£r> .Q B.Dahr 
Ftsber .......... I,. H.B.Spradllng 
Miller .R. H.B.Worth 
Dauber ..F.B. ..Cariaon 
Iowa ....0 o a—7 
Purdue .a 0 0—0 

Iowa oam; Tea-hdown. Fry Foin' 
from fry after touchdown: Fithe- Refer—. 
Maridf hr. Micbisan. Umpire. Schorr- 
tner. Chlcaro F.*-ld ludre Retd. Mich 
ran Head linesman. Kiethler. I'Uuo.s 
Tint* of periods: minutes 

Florence Team to 

Claeh ^ ith Buffaloe* 
The Omaha Buffaloes will play a 

poet season game with a picked team 

from Florence thia afternoon. The 
Florence team will be composed of 
practically all that is left of the Flor- 
ence All Stars, while the Buffalo line- 
up will be very similar to that used 
all season. 

Jimmy Moore and Lester Powers 
will do the hurling for the Florence 
outfit, and Btahlman will hold down 
the place behind the home plate. 

This is the last game on the sched- 
ule for the Florence teams. 

Semi-Pros to Play. 
A number of Omaha semi-pros hlF.e 

signed to piay with the Florence* 
Merchants against the Omaha West- 
ern league club Sunday at Florence. 
Included in the number are Johnny 
Haien. Walter Spellman, Lefty Han- 
sen, Frank Tost. Lefty Powers and 
George Holscher. Johnny Kerr, wh" 
has been playing over in Iowa, will 
return to Omaha to play short for 
the Western leaguers. 

gait Lake ( ity. Oct. IS.—Tommy Gib- 
ber.*. 3t Paul f pugihat. and 
his manage- Eddie Kane, are going to 
iry their hand at duck hunting on the 
marshes of Great Sail lake, greet of 
here r.-xt Sunday morning at datbrea* 
Gibbons, mho is appearing at a iora! 
theatre be ibr gue>*t of local sport, 
turn and he baa expressed confidence of 
a durk dinner. 

AD\ EBTISIMEXT 

■ STAYS 

GOMBED^SLOSSY 
"Hair-Groom” Keeps Hair 

Combed—Well-Groomed 

HAIR 
GROOM 

niM ■VUW 

Keeps Hair 
j Combed 

Million* Use It —Fine for H*lrl 
—Not Sticky, Greasy or Smelly 

A few certs buy* jar of 'Hairs 
Groom" at any drug store, which 
nmkes •von stubborn, unruly or sham- 
PihuhI hair stay contl <«U all day Ut any 
style you I ke 

Centum*** Cn., a,pi 1»FY 
l H*end** ty Ntt Y»>b J 


